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Guest speakers brought literary characters to life during the monthly Wayne County Board of 

Education meeting, in conjunction with the 21st Century CARE Center’s Lights on After School Spotlight 

on Literacy. The board enjoyed touring the literacy showcase on the first floor of the Wayne County 

Middle School which included student work and decorations highlighting the virtues of literacy. Posters 

of local residents with their favorite reading material were displayed, while students dressed in costume 

portraying their favorite book characters ranging from Mary Poppins to Scarlett O’Hara to Anne of 

Green Gables to Tom Sawyer.  

Wayne County High School Senior Zach Abbott portrayed French Nobleman Voltaire (1694-

1778) who was a philosopher, writer, musician, and composer. His classmate Nicholas Kidd offered a 

scene from The Cask of Amontillado by Edgar Allen Poe. The two students were among several high 

school students that shared their talents with the after school program.    

 Wayne County Middle School students had an opportunity to participate through a book 

character costume contest, favorite character quotes on lanterns, and paper light bulbs featuring their 

favorite book or author which decorated the halls. Student introduced their characters at the beginning 

of the afternoon event followed by guest speaker presentations and concluded with refreshments at the 

literary open house. Another part of the special event included student endorsements touting the 

benefits of reading which was part of a video that appears on the school district website at 

www.wayne.kyschools.us.  Students explained that reading helps improve their writing skills, 

concentration and helps them process new information. 

 During the business meeting: 

 *The Board refinanced two existing bond issues at a savings of over $300,000 for the life of the 

bonds for the district. 

 *Heard a presentation on the instructional program at Wayne County Middle School for the first 

time as a sixth-eighth grade building. 

 *Discussed the progress implementing the District Comprehensive Improvement Plan for the 

current school year. 

 *Drew one male and one female student to submit to KSBA for the First Degree Scholarship 

Program.  
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